George Fifield III
July 2, 1990 - February 4, 2019

George B. Fifield III of Wellington, Fl. passed away February 4, 2019 at the age of 28.
George grew up in Wellington and graduated from Palm Beach Central High School. He
was a Chef at The International Palm Beach Polo Club.
George’s passions were cooking, physical fitness and weight lifting.
He was a beloved Son, Brother and Uncle who enjoyed spending time with his family.
George is survived by his parents, Fred and Sherry Lanosa, his siblings, Jessica (DJ),
Jenn, Erica (Hans), Michael (Ashley), his grandparents, Bill Hynd, Sandy and Bud Purvis,
aunts and uncles, Debbie (Chris), Bill (Becky), Doreen (Keith), Doug (Meg), Debbie (AJ),
Frank (Patty), Edie (Steve), Ralph, Rick and Matt (Melonie), nieces and nephew, Aubrey,
Presley and Dylan, and numerous cousins. He was devoted to his girlfriend, Ana
Sanchez, whom he adored.
George was preceded in death by his father, George B. Fifield Jr., his grandparents,
George B. Fifield Sr. and Frances Fifield, Marian Hynd, Marian Lanosa, and his Aunt
Maria Elena Barilla.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in George’s memory to:
Joshua’s Promise Ministries Inc.
15192 SW Chickee Street
Indiantown, FL. 34956
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Comments

“

George I can't believe your gone homie it broke my heart when I got on your page n
seen what people were saying I just couldn't believe it then I found your obituary n
the tears came flooding George you were always a great friend to me and a
wonderful person we had alot of good times together and we had even more great
times together I miss you Dogg I was so looking forward to talking with you when I
got out because we always had great conversations and I really don't know how
because we were always laughing so much there was hardly even any talking going
on I love you man and you will always be apart of my family and always in my heart
forever you were a great man and I could always count on u no matter what it's rare
to find a friend like that in this lifetime and I consider myself fortunate to have been
able to find that kind of friend in you I know you're up in heaven and I'm sure God
has a special place for you right beside him to keep him laughing all the time I just
wish he hadn't taken you so soon I'll see you again someday just make sure you're at
the gates waiting for me so you show me around n keep the laughs going if you're
ever able to come down and visit come see me n check in on me from time to time to
make sure I'm doing the right thing because Lord knows I need a guardian angel and
I would be honored if it we're you I love you and I miss you tremendously... Your ever
loving brother Daniel

Daniel lotts - December 17, 2019 at 01:45 PM

“

George, you "still" owe me a cowboy hat. You are one of the sons I didn't give birth to
but still managed to always be raiding my fridge and teasing me with all the rest. If it
wasn't for you and DJ becoming friends I would not be blessed with my beautiful,
sweet and loving daughter-in-law to be. You have left us way to soon boo. And are
leaving behind a huge hole in our hearts. I hope you are at peace. Love you with all
my heart. Momma K

Kathy Kinsella - February 06, 2019 at 01:52 PM

